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SECTION 1 GEN ERAL IN FORMATION
1

Relevant Personnel

The Principal, Miss S H ynd s, is responsible for overseeing Child Protection issues.
The Chairperson of the Board of Governors is Mr W Dick.
The d esignated m em ber of the Board of Governors for Child Protection is Mr Jam es
Megraw .
Each m em ber of staff w ithin the School has a pastoral responsibility tow ard s child ren
and young people in their charge.
The d esignated teacher for Child Protection is Mrs R Brad ley. She has responsibility for:





Training staff and Governors in Child Protection aw areness, includ ing reference to
CSE (d esignated governor to receive ad d itional, enhanced training), policy and
proced ures;
Co-ord inating action by teachers in cases of suspected child abuse and ensuring it is
reported to the appropriate agencies;
Review ing and upd ating the Child Protection Policy every tw o years and m aking it
available to parents;
Reporting annually to the Board of Governors.

The Deputy Designated teacher for Child Protection is Miss S H ynd s (Principal).
The Special Ed ucational N eed s Co-ord inator is Mrs R Elliott.

Point of Entry – Gatew ay Services
Child Protection Du ty Social Worker

0300 100 3000
Dow npatrick 028 44613511
Ballynahinch 028 97565456

Board ’s Designated Officers
Colum Boal
Alison Casey

02890 566434
02890 566274

Ad d ress

EA – SE Region H ead quarters
Graham sbrid ge Road
Dund onald
BT16 2H S
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2

Rationale

Saintfield H igh School recognises that not only d oes it have statutory obligations in
relation to pupils’ learning, but it also carried pastoral respon sibility tow ard s all pupils
in its care. The School accepts that all pupils in its charge have a fund am ental right to be
protected from harm and the School w ill d o w hatever is reasonable to safeguard and
prom ote the safety and w ell-being of its pupils.
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Introduction

This policy d raw s upon the ad vice provid ed by the Area Child Protection Com m ittees’
Regional Policy and Proced ures, Safeguard ing & Child Protection (2017), Pastoral Care
in Schools – Child Protection, SBN I and further d ocum ents from EA w hich take into
account of the requirem ents outlined in the Child ren Ord er (N I) 1995.
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The Rights of the Child

Article 19 of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child state that,
“Child ren have the right to be protected from all form s of violence; they m ust be kept
safe from harm ; and they m ust be given proper care by those looking after them .
Moreover, Article 3 provid es that w hen ad ults or organisations m ake d ecisions w hich
affect child ren, they m ust alw ays think first about w hat w ould be best for the child .”

N B THE FUN D AMEN TAL PRIN CIPLE IN CHILD CARE LAW AN D
PRACTICE IS THAT THE WELFARE OF THE CHILD MUST BE
PARAMOUN T.
The central thrust of the Child ren Ord er (N I) 1995 is that the w elfare of the child m ust be
the param ount consid eration. It is the essential principle w hich und erpins the Cod e of
Practice in Saintfield H igh School.
The Children Order
Parts V and VI of the Child ren Ord er (N orthern Ireland ) 1995, w hich cam e into
operation on 4 N ovem ber 1996, place d uties on a num ber of agencies, includ ing EA
ed ucational regions, acting on behalf of child ren in need or enquiring into allegations of
child abuse.
 all schools and colleges have a pastoral responsibility tow ard s the child ren and young
people in their charge, and should take all reasonable steps to ensure that their
w elfare is safeguard ed and their safety is preserved ;
 every school should d esignate a teacher to have specific responsibility for child
protection, and all staff, teaching and non -teaching, should know w ho this is;
 there should be clear proced ures in place;
 all staff, teaching and non -teaching, should be aw are of the signs of possible abuse;
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 w here abuse is suspected , the d esignated teacher should im m ed iately m ake a referral
either to Social Services of the local H ealth and Social Services Trust, or to the Police,
and alert the Principal. Where an arrestable offence is suspected , the referr al should
be to the police. Controlled and Maintained should also notify the d esignated officer
of the Ed ucation Authority region;
 any prelim inary enquiries should be m ad e carefully and sensitively; it is not the
responsibility of ed ucation staff to und ertake investigations or to m ake extensive
enquiries of other fam ily m em bers or carers;
 every school should d evelop a child protection ethos and a child protection policy
statem ent, w ithin its pastoral care policy w hich reflects both its legal d uties and its
pastoral responsibilities.
The European Convention on H um an Rights is incorporated into local law by the
H um an Rights Act 1998. Schools are required to protect the hum an rights of their
stud ents. The follow ing are the key rights from the European Con vention on H um an
Rights that are now protected by the H um an Rights Act 1998.
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the right to life (article 2)
the right to freed om from torture, inhum an and d egrad ing treatm ent or punishm ent
(article 3)
the right to liberty and security of the person (article 5)
the right to a fair trial (article 6)
the right to respect for private and fam ily life, hom e and correspond ence (article 8)
the right to freed om of thought, conscience and religion (article 9)
the right to freed om of expression (article 10)
the right to peaceful assem bly and freed om of association (article 11)
the right to enjoy convention rights w ithout d iscrim ination (article 14)
the right to ed ucation (article 2, first protocol)

Principles underpinning Child Protection



The w elfare of the child (0-18 years) is param ount, overrid ing all other
consid erations.



Listening to and engaging child ren and their fam ilies is fund am ental in ensuring
their full participation w hen d ecisions are being taken w hich affect them .



Child ren and their fam ilies should receive responses and services w hich engage
them as partners.



Child ren and their fam ilies have a right to services w hich are d eveloped and tailored
to best m eet their assessed need s regard less of gend er, racial group, age, religious
belief, political opinion or sexual orientation.
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6 Policy Statement
We in Saintfield H igh School have a prim ary responsibility for the care, w elfare and
safety of the pupils in our charge, and w e w ill carry out this d uty through our pastoral
care policy, w hich aim s to provid e a caring, supportive and safe environm ent, valuing
ind ivid uals for their unique talents and abilities, in w hich all our young people can learn
and d evelop to their full potential. One w ay in w hich w e seek to protect our pupils is by
helping them learn about the risks of possible abuse, helping them to recognise
unw elcom e behaviour in others and acquire the confid ence and skills they need to keep
them selves safe.
All our staff and volunteers have been subject to appropriate background checks. The
staff of our school have also ad opted a Cod e of Practice for our behaviour tow ard s
pupils.
The purpose of the follow ing proced ures on Child Protection is to protect our pupils by
ensuring that everyone w ho w orks in our school - teachers, non-teaching staff and
volunteers - has clear guid ance on the action w hich is required w here abuse or neglect of
a child is suspected . The overrid ing concern of all caring ad ults m ust be the care, w elfare
and safety of the child , and the w elfare of each child is our param ou nt consid eration.
The problem of child abuse w ill not be ignored by anyone w ho w orks in our school, and
w e know that som e form s of child abuse are also a crim inal offence.
Proced ures for reporting suspected (or d isclosed ) child abuse.
The designated teacher for child protection is Mrs R Bradley. In her absence Mrs
S Convill, Deputy DT w ill assum e responsibility for child protection m atters.
If a child m akes a d isclosure to a teacher or other m em ber of staff w hich gives rise
to concerns about possible abuse, or if a m em ber of staff has concerns about a
child , the member of staff must act promptly.
He/she should not investigate - this is a m atter for the Social Services - but should
report these concerns im m ed iately to the d esignated teacher, d iscuss the m atter
w ith her, and m ake full notes.
The d esignated teacher w ill d iscuss the m atter w ith the Principal as a m atter of
urgency to plan a course of action, and ensure that a w ritten record is m ad e.
The Principal, in consultation w ith the d esignated teacher, w ill d ecid e w hether, in
the best interests of the child , the m atter need s to be referred to Social Services. If
there are concerns that the child may be at risk, the school is obliged to make a
referral. Unless there are concerns that a parent m ay be the possible abuser, the
parents w ill be inform ed im m ed iately.
The Principal m ay seek clarification or ad vice and consult w ith the EA (South
Eastern Region) Designated Officer or the Senior Social Worker before a referral is
m ad e. N o d ecision to refer a case to Social Services w ill be m ad e w ithout the
fullest consid eration and on appropriate ad vice. The safety of the child is our
first priority.
6

Please note:
 'a child ', for the purposes of this guid ance, is any child or young person und er
the age of 18;
 it is a child 's right to be heard , listened to and taken seriously, and to be
consulted accord ing to his/ her age and und erstand ing about the proposed
action;
 all schools and colleges have a pastoral responsibility tow ard s the child ren and
young people in their charge, and should take all reasonable steps to ensure
that their w elfare is safeguard ed and their safety is preserved ;
 in all m atter relating to child protection proced ures or policies, the best
interests of the child m ust be the param ount consid eration.
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Responsibilities of Parents/Guardians

Parents/ guard ians are asked to ensure that:


their child behaves in non -abuse and non-violent w ays tow ard s both staff and other
pupils. Parents w ill be inform ed if it w as necessary to use reasonable force to protect
a pupil from injury or to prevent them from harm ing others;



the school is inform ed of any accid ental bruising or injury w hich m ight otherw ise be
m isinterpreted ;



they inform the school of any changes in hom e circum stances w hich m ight lead to
changes in their child ’s behaviour;



if they have any com plaints about staff behaviour, they initiate the com plaints
proced ure.
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Responsibilities of Staff

All staff w ho w ork in the School d uring the hours in w hich pupils are on the prem ises,
includ ing ancillary staff and volunteers accepted to w ork in the School, need to be aw are
of Child Protection proced ures.
The pupils are the found ation of our School; in d ealing w ith them w e w ill strive to:


Treat them w ith respect, courtesy, tolerance and sensitivit y;




Avoid prejud ice on such m atters as religion, race, fam ily background , appearance;
Avoid com prom ising the rights of the ind ivid ual to confid entiality (subject to legal
and regulatory d isclosure regulations);



Provid e a healthy and safe w orkplace;
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Achieve a consistently high stand ard of ed ucation, both acad em ic and pastoral;



Make learning interesting and enjoyable;



Praise achievem ents, and offer criticism only in a constructive m anner, avoid ing
offence and recrim ination.

(Practical guid elines on staff cond uct are outlined in the Staff Cod e of Cond uct)
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SECTION 2

POSSIBLE ABUSE

1 Categories of Abuse
The follow ing is from ‘Cooperating to Safeguard Child ren and Young People in
N orthern Ireland ’, March 2016.
H arm can be suffered by a child or young person by acts of abuse perpetrated upon
them by others. Abuse can happen in any fam ily, but child ren m ay be m ore at risk if
their parents have problem s w ith d rugs, alcohol and m ental health, or if they kive in a
hom e w here d om estic abuse happens. Abuse can also occur outsid e of the fam ily
environm ent. Evid ence show s that babies and child ren w ith d isabilities can be m ore
vulnerable to suffering abuse.
Although the harm from the abuse m ight take a long tim e to be recognisable in the child
or the young person, professionals m ay be in a position to observe the ind icators earlier,
for exam ple, in the w ay that a parent interacts w ith their child . Effective and ongoing
inform ation sharing is key betw een professionals.

The abuse may take a number of forms, including:
N eglect: This is the failure to provid e a child ’s basic need s, w hether it is inad equate food ,
clothing, hygiene, supervision or shelter that is likely to result in the serious im pairm ent
of a child ’s health or d evelopm ent. Child ren w ho are neglected often also suffer from
other types of abuse.
Physical Abuse: Is d eliberately hurting a child . It m ight take a variety of form s, includ ing
hitting, biting, pinching, shaking, throw ing, poisoning, burning or scald ing, d row ning or
suffocating a child .
Sexual Abuse: This occurs w hen others use and exploit child ren sexually for their ow n
gratification or gain or the gratification of others. Sexual abuse m ay involve physical
contact, includ ing assault by penetration (for exam ple rape or oral sex) or non penetrative acts such as m asturbation, kissing, rubbing and touching outsid e clothing. It
m ay includ e non-contact activities, such as involving child ren in the prod uction of sexual
im ages, forcing child ren to look at sexual im ages or w atch sexual activities, encouraging
child ren to behave in a sexually inappropriate w ay or groom ing a child in preparation
for abuse (includ ing e-technology). Sexual abuse is not solely perpetrated by ad ult m ales.
Wom en can com m it acts of sexual abuse, as can other child ren.
Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) is a form of sexual abuse w here child ren are sexually
exploited for m oney, pow er or status. It can involve violent, hum iliating and d egrad ing
sexual assaults. In som e cases, young people are persuad ed or forced into exchanging
sexual activity for m oney, d rugs, gifts, affection or status. It d oesn’t alw ays involve
physical contact; it can happen online also.
Fem ale genital m utilation (FGM) is also a form of sexual abuse and can be d efined as ‘a
collective term for all proced ures involving the partial or total rem oval of external fem ale
genitalia for cultural or other nontherapeutic reasons.
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Em otional Abuse: This is the persistent em otional m altreatm ent of a child . It is also
som etim es referred to a psychological abuse and it can have severe and persistent
ad verse effects on a child ’s em otional d evelopm ent. It m ay involve d eliberately telling a
child that they are w orthless, or unloved or inad equate. It m ay includ e not giving a child
the opportunities to express their view s, d eliberately silencing them , or ‘m aking fun’ of
w hat they say or how they com m unicate. Emotional abuse m ay involve bullying –
includ ing online bullying through social netw orks, online gam es or m obile phones – by a
child ’s peers.
Other types of abuse:
Dom estic violence and abuse is ‘Threatening, controlling, coercive behaviour, violence or
abuse (psychological, virtual, physical, verbal, sexual, financial or em otional) inflicted on
anyone (irrespective of age, ethnicity, religion, gend er, gend er id ent ity, sexual
orientation or any form of d isability) by a current or form er intim ate partner or fam ily
m em ber. (DH SSPS/ DOJ, ‘Stopping d om estic and sexual violence and abuse in N I’,
March 2016)
Exploitation is the intentional ill-treatm ent, m anipulation or abuse of pow er and control
over a child or young person; to take selfish or unfair ad vantage of a child or young
person or situation, for personal gain. It m ay m anifest itself in m any form s such as child
labour, slavery, servitud e, engaging in crim inal activity, begging, benefit or other
financial fraud or child trafficking. It extend s to the recruitm ent, transportation, transfer,
harbouring or receipt of child ren for exploitation. Exploitation can be sexual in nature.
Dom estic violence and exploitation are not classified as separate categories of abuse;
they are types, how ever, both w ill link to som e or all above categories of abuse.
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2 Identifying Abuse
Because of their d ay-to-d ay contact w ith ind ivid ual child ren, school staff - especially
teachers, lunch-tim e supervisors, ancillary or auxiliary staff - are particularly w ell placed
to observe outw ard sym ptom s. H ow ever som e sym ptom s m ay be d ue to bereavem ent,
other d isruption in fam ily circum stance, d rug, alcohol or solvent m isuse.
List of Signs and Types of Behaviour
In them selves they are not evid ence of abuse, but m ay suggest abuse, particularly if a
child exhibits such signs or behaviour.
N ote There can be other explanations for a child show ing such signs. "Even for 'experts'
abuse is not easy to d iagnose".
Signs
 repeated m inor physical injuries (eg bruising, cuts etc)
 child ren w ho are d irty, sm elly, poorly clothes or w ho appear und erfed
 child ren w ho have lingering illnesses w hich are not attend ed to
 d eterioration in school w ork or significant changes in behaviour w ithout explanation
 aggressive behaviour, severe tantrum s
 an air of 'd etachm ent or d on't care' attitud e
 overly com pliant behaviour 'w atchful' attitud e
 sexually explicit behaviour - inappropriate for the child 's age
 the child w ho is relu ctant to go hom e or is kept aw ay from school by a parent for not
apparent reason
 d oes not trust ad ults, particularly those w ho are close
 'tum m y pains' - w ith no m ed ical reason
 eating problem s, includ ing over-eating, loss of appetite
 d isturbed sleep, nightm ares, bed -w etting
 running aw ay from hom e, suicid e attem pts, self-inflicted w ound s
 reverting to younger behaviour, d epression, w ithd raw al
 relationships betw een the child and ad ults w hich are secretive and exclud e others
 pregnancy - overly secretive about father or com plete d enial of the pregnancy
Physical Abuse
Alerting features - all w ithout reasonable explanation of cause.
A Bruises and Skin Marks - particularly bruises of a regular shape w hich m ay suggest
the use of a strap or m ark of a hand .
Typical sites for non-accid ental bruises are:
 low er back and buttocks
 inner thighs
 ear lobe -black ear
 cheek
 upperlip and frenulum
 neck - m arks on neck
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Pattern

hand m arks, grab m arks, slap m arks, pinch m arks, bites, scratches,
strap m arks, rod m arks.

B Eye Injuries

"Black eye" - particularly tw o black eyes.

C Lacerations
D Burns

particularly lesions that look like cigarette burns

D Fractures
F Bite Marks
N eglect

w here parents fail to m eet the basic and essential need s of their
child ren

1

Med ical care neglect eg lack of treatm ent for illnesses

2

Ed ucational neglect - non-attend ance, persistent lateness etc

3

N utritional neglect - inad equate feed ing, failure to thrive, hunger

4

Physical neglect - inad equate clothing, uncleanliness

Signs - unusually w ithd raw n, m iserable, over -aggressive, eating problem s, d irty or
sm elly.
Severe Emotional D eprivation
Physical Signs - poor hair, poor skin.
Behavioural signs - apathy and d ejection, rocking/ head band ing, inability to play, eating
problem s, ind ifference to separation from fam ily, ind iscrim inate attachm ent, aggressive
behaviour, lack of confid ence, low self-esteem , excessive d epend ence or attention
seeking.
Report if child is:
 chronically d irty, cold or hungry;
 very sad .
Sexual Abuse
Behaviour especially noticeable in school
1
2
3
4
5

Inability to m ake friend s.
Inability to concentrate, sud d en d rop in school perform ance.
Unusual reluctance to participate in physical activity or to change clothes for physical
ed ucation classes.
Regular avoid ance and fear of school m ed ical exam inations.
Unusual or bizarre sexual them es in their art w ork or stories.
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6
7
8

Frequent absences from school that are justified by one parent only w ithout any
regard to the child 's school perform ance.
Unusual reluctance or fear of going hom e after school.
Display over-sexualised behaviour inappropriate for their age.

Physical Signs:
1
2

Recurrent urinary tract infections.
Pregnancy, especially w here the id entity of the father is vague or secret or w here
there is com plete d enial of the pregnancy by the girl and her fam ily.

Behavioural Ind icators:
1
2

Frequent running aw ay from hom e.
Sleep problem s - insom nia, recurrent nightm ares, fear of going to bed or
overd ressing for bed .
3 Depend ence on alcohol or d rugs.
4 Suicid e attem pts and self-m utilation.
5 H ysterical behaviour, d epression, w ithd raw al, m ood -sw ings.
6 Fear of intim ate relationships or prom iscuity.
7 Diet problem s - anorexia nervosa and bulim ia.
8 Low self-esteem and low expectations of others.
9 Persistent stealing.
10 Fear or abhorrence of one particular "ind ivid ual".
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3 Reporting Procedures in School
The signs and sym ptom s alread y d escribed could be d ue to alternative m ed ical,
psychological or social explanations. Therefore they can d o no m ore than give rise to
concern - they are not proof that abuse has occurred . H ow ever w e can be alert to all of
the signs, particularly if they appear in com bination or are regularly repeated .
Where a member of staff, teaching, ancillary or lunch-time supervisors, is concerned
that abuse may have occurred, he or she must report this immediately to the
designated teacher.
We as a staff have a professional responsibility to share relevant inform ation about the
protection of child ren w ith other professionals.
NB

All contact w ith outside agencies must be through the designated teacher or
the Principal, in the Principal's absence the Vice Principal w ill follow
procedures.

A ll staff must recognise, in order to protect children from harm, cases may arise where
confidentiality must be subordinated to the need to take appropriate action, by involving others in
the child' s best interests.
N o promise of confidentiality can or should ever be given w here abuse is alleged.
NB

Where the d esignated teacher is suspected to have abused a child , the m em ber
of staff w ho is m ad e aw are of this allegation should inform the Principal
im m ed iately. Where the Principal is suspected , the m atter should be reported
im m ed iately to the d esignated teacher.

Child abuse usually com es to the attention of teachers in four w ays:
1
2
3
4

Direct allegation from the child w ho has been abused ;
A third party (eg friend , other child , relative) report;
Through the child 's behaviour;
You observe an injury to the child .
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4

Self Harm

All confirm ed instances of self harm w ill be reported to the d esignated teacher for Child
Protection or in her absence the d eputy d esignated teacher. This inform ation w ill be
record ed , the parents/ guard ians w ill be inform ed as soon as possible and they w ill be
ad vised to seek an urgent appointm ent w ith their GP. A referral w ill be m ad e to Social
Services if it is felt the child is in d anger or som eone else m ay be in d anger.
D efining Self Harm
There are ongoing d ebated on such fund am ental issue as w hat to call the r ange of
behaviours exhibited by young people w ho cause harm to them selves. Walsh and Rose
(1988) offer the term self mutilation w hile m ost young people refer to is as self abuse
accord ing to Mental H ealth Found ation (2006).
There is also a debate about what
behaviours constitute self-harm. The
National Self Harm Enquiry, for
example excludes anorexia and
bulimia as well as drug and alcohol
use (Mental Health Foundation,
2006). Others describe a fuller range
of behaviours that cause harm both
physically and psychologically to
young people (Turp, 2003). Selfharm and its purpose(s) are also
subject to differing descriptions.
The World Health Organisation
defines self-harm as,

This definition is widely accepted as useful and used in the
national Institute for Clinical Excellence guidelines on the
assessment and treatment of self-harm in primary and
secondary care (2004). The definition ties self-harm firmly to
observable behaviour and does not acknowledge the hurting of
oneself through, for example, negative self-talk or negative
cognitive processes. Pembroke (2004) tells us that young
people self-harm in order to communicate distress in a culture
that permits too narrow a range of expression. Young people
who harm themselves tell us that they do so to seek some
order from chaos (Ross, 2004) or to communicate some
otherwise incommunicable message about their difficult and
often traumatic lives.

“an act with non-fatal outcome,
in which an individual
deliberately initiates a nonhabitual behaviour that,
without intervention from
others, will cause self-harm, or
deliberately ingests a substance
in excess of the prescribed or
generally recognised
therapeutic dosage, and which
is aimed at realising changes
which the subject desired via
the actual or expected physical
consequences” (Platt et al.,
1992).

It is interesting to note that non-verbal communication is
thought to convey affective content and meaning about the
nature of the relationships young people have with others
(Dallos, 2006). Even so, to the observer, often what is seen is
the injury itself rather than what meaning lies “behind the
scar” (NCH, 2002). In these cases the witnessing of the injury
of another, especially a child or a young person, can give rise
to powerful negative feelings in the observer. These feelings
are often difficult to manage, process, understand and
communicate. Added to this is the relationship between selfharm and suicide. It is recognised that there is some link
between the two (of all people who complete suicide, 70%
will have a history of serious self-harm according to figures
from the national Self-Harm Enquiry, 2006). Inspite of this,
the psychological and communicative processes involved in
self-harm are often quite distinct from those in suicide.
Young people who self-harm often speak of self-harm as a
coping mechanism, a way of getting on with living rather than
ending life. For others, the delineation between self-harm and
suicide may not be so clear.
15

The Feelings Behind Self Harm
In the midst of these debates are young people w ho continue to behave in w ays that
are damaging and harmful to themselves. Their pain and distress is undeniable.
We have no firm find ings from research about a m od el of intervention that is flexible
and robust enough to be effective w hen used to help these young people. In fact, in
N orthern Ireland there is a lack of research on the topic of self-harm . This is highlighted
both in the national Self-harm Enquiry, Mental H ealth Found ation (2006) and the Protect
Life Suicid e Strategy for N orthern Ireland (DH SSPS, 2006).
When self-harm occurs situations are created w hereby both the person w itnessing or
respond ing to the self-harm and the young people w ho self-harm are experiencing the
com m unicating strong em otions (though these com m u nications are often nonverbal and
w ithout recognition of their m eaning). Dallos (2006) noted that com m unication is
essentially co-constructed (betw een send er and receiver) and often the m essage being
sent is at an unconscious level.
In turn, the receiver often m isconstrues the m essage. In their reaction to the
m isconstrued m essage, the receiver of the m essage can actually escalate the feelings of
the send er. It can often be seen that these interactions betw een the injured and the
w itness to the injury sim ply often serve to reinforce the negative self-im age of the
injured . In turn the observer can feel w ronged by the young person w ho self injures.
These transactions (Berne, 1964) are often repeated in the relationship of injured and
observer(s) and becom e an unspoken form of com m unicating m utual d istress in the
form of behaviours and d ialogues that m ask the genuine feelings and stories that lie
beneath for both parties.
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Self Harm Action Plan for Saintfield High School
Principles of Intervention
1

Respect for d ignity – no m atter how they present, young people w ho self harm are
often d istressed and anxious.

2

Make know n confid entiality lim its.

3

Keep the young people in the school environm ent.

4

Self harm is a coping m echanism and young people have a right to a m eans to
explore other w ays of coping.

5

Life is precious and all incid ents of self harm w ill be recognised for their
com m unication of d istress or unhappiness.

6

Each young person’s experience is unique and w ill not be m inim ised .

7

All inform ation w ill be record ed accurately and non -jud gm entally.
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Receiving the Information
Incid ents of self harm can be reported d irectly by the young person involved , d iscovered
by a m em ber of staff or reported ind irectly by another young person. Whether reported
d irectly or ind irectly, there should be no d elay in respond ing. Rem em ber that the
person w ho reports the self harm w ill need to have tim e to talk about their feelings. If
there is no im m ed iate risk to the young person, staff should talk w ith the ‘reporter’ at the
tim e. If there is an im m ed iate risk to the young person, tim e should be m ad e as soon as
possible to help the ‘reporter’ d ebrief.

Self
Harm
Occurs
Ind irectly
Reported

Directly
Reported

Take Care of
the Reporter

Contact
Young Person

Initial Response
(see over)

Initial
Response
(see over)

Contact
 Principal – Miss SL
H ynd s
 Designated Teacher for
Child Protection Mrs R
Brad ley or Deputy
Designated Teacher
Mrs S Convill
 Parents – contacted by
Principal

Contact
 Principal – Miss SL
H ynd s
 Designated Teacher
for Child Protection
Mrs R Brad ley or
Deputy Designated
Teacher Mrs S
Convill
 Parents – contacted
by Principal
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Initial Response
Research show s that our initial responses to young people w ho self harm are critical and
w ill set the tone for subsequent interactions. Staff should not that w itnessing and
respond ing to self harm can lead to experiencing m any, often pow erful, feelings. Often
w e feel anxious or even that w e have failed . We need to rem em ber that it is OK t o feel
these feelings. H ow ever, often staff can ‘act out’ their anxiety in the interaction w ith the
young person. When respond ing to self harm , staff should rem ain calm , w orking to the
principles set out earlier and alw ays keep the safety of the young p erson at the heart of
their response.
The first thing to consid er is the level of im m ed iate risk to the young person. The type of
level of self harm , as w ell as how recently the self harm w as com pleted , w ill d ictate the
first response. If the young person involved has an injury that requires m ed ical
treatm ent, then this should be the first response offered to that young person. H ow ever,
if the young person d oes not require m ed ical treatm ent, the m em ber of staff m ust m ake
an assessm ent of the situation vis-à-vis






Em otional w ell being of the young person
Desire to cause m ore self harm
Suicid ality
Form s of support
What the young person w ants to happen next

This m ay help the young person d eal w ith the im m ed iate feelings they present w ith. It
m ay be useful for staff to train in such interventions as ASIST (Applied Suicid e
Intervention Skills Training) or in counselling. This w ill m ake the first response offered
a m eaningful, therapeutic and supportive one that w ill allow the young person the space
to d iscuss their feelings and perhaps the reasons for their self harm .
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Initial Response
Self Harm
Initial
Responses

Injury
Requires
Treatm ent

Access
Med ical
Care

Injury d oes not
Require
Treatm ent

Contact




Principal
) to
Designated Teacher or ) contact
Deputy Designated Teacher) parents

 Ad vise appointm ent w ith GP

Contact
Principal
) to
Designated Teacher for
) contact
child protection – Mrs R Brad ley)
parents or in her absence Deputy
Designated Teacher – Mrs S Convill






Offer
ASIST Intervention
(Mrs Brad ley ASIST trained )
Fam ilyWorks Counsellor available in
School – every Thursd ay
CAMH S

Referral to Social Services
If clarification required , contact Alison
Casey or Colum Boal (EA – South
Eastern Region)

Breaking Confidence
(see confid entiality guid elines)
In cases of self harm no prom ise of confid entiality can or should ever be m ad e to a
child or anyone else giving inform ation.
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5 Children w ith Thoughts of Suicide
Inevitably teachers w ill from tim e to tim e be concerned about out of character behaviour
exhibited by pupils. For som e this m ay be a talkative child w ho has becom e quiet or a
quiet pupil w ho show s aggression or irritability. Ind eed there are a num ber of w ays that
people can let us know they are in d istress.
H aving picked up on these signs and begun to explore w hat they m ean, a teacher m ay
find that the pupil is very d istressed . Som etim es the pupil m ay say that they have
consid ered suicid e but m ore often the teacher m ay have to, given w hat they have seen,
heard , sensed and learned about, ask about suicid al thoughts.
The follow ing pages are a guid e to help teachers d eal w ith the situation.
The ASIST trained m em ber of staff in Saintfield H igh School is Mrs Rebecca Brad ley.
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Children with Thoughts of Suicide
Action Plan for Schools
STEP 1 WHAT TO LOOK FOR
CONNECTING

desperate
angry
guilty
worthless
lonely
sad
hopeless
helpless
ashamed
 disconnected

THOUGHTS

BEHAVIOURS/ACTIONS








I won’t be needing these things anymore
I just can’t do anything right
I just can’t take it anymore
I wish I were dead
Everyone will be better off without me
All my problems will end soon
 No one can do anything to help me now
(preoccupied talk of suicide or death or
planning for suicide)*

PHYSICAL CHANGES

 Giving away possessions
 Putting affairs in order
 Withdrawal/dropping out
(family, friends, school, work)
 Loss of interest in hobbies
 Abuse of alcohol/drugs
 Reckless behaviour (fighting, law
breaking)
 Extreme behaviour changes
 Impulsitivity
 Self mutilation
 Prior suicidal behaviour
 Recent suicide attempt*

STRESSFUL EVENTS/SITUATIONS

 Lack of interest in appearance





DISTRESS

They want to connect with you. Below are invitations
for you to consider about whether the child could be
having thoughts of suicide.

FEELINGS










STRESS








Change/loss in sex interest
Disturbed sleep
Change/loss of appetite/weight
Physical health complaints

Relationship problems
Work problems, falling grades
Trouble with the law
Family disruptions
Sexual or physical abuse
Recent suicide/violence ~ much publicised

STEP 2 WHAT TO DO NOW
UNDERSTANDING

You now need to ENGAGE with the young people by:

BEING OBSERVANT
1

 Recognise signs for concern
 Suicide may be an option for anyone
 Pay attention to your hunches

SHOWING RESPECT
3

REACHING OUT
2

 Show you care
 Tell them what you have noticed
 Hear what they are saying

 Try to understand
 Be natural/be yourself
 Take it seriously

LET THEM TALK
4

 Stay with their concerns
 Do not offer advice
 Listen carefully

STEP 3 YOU NOW NEED TO ASK DIRECTLY AND OPENLY ABOUT SUICIDE

Remember that asking about suicide will not put the idea in their head and make them
suicidal. If they have been thinking about suicide they will be relieved on two counts
(i)
(ii)

their distress has been noticed
they now have ‘permission’ to talk about their suicidal thoughts

“ARE YOU HAVING THOUGHTS OF SUICIDE?”

…..if….. YES………..
Refer to ASIST Trained Staff (Mrs Rebecca Bradley - DT) to continue
If ASIST trained teacher not available refer to DDT (Mrs Suzanne Convill) for child
protection who will alert relevant agencies

SUMMARY OF ACTION

~ You must inform the Principal
~ You must inform ASIST Trained Staff/designated Teacher
~ Parents/guardians must be informed
~ GP must be informed – via parent/guardians
~ Social Services must be informed via Principal or Designated Teacher
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6

Procedures for Reporting an Incident of Suspected/D isclosed
Child Abuse
Child m akes a d isclosure to a
teacher. Teacher listens and acts
IMMEDIATELY by referring to
the Designated Teacher (teacher
record s m aking d etailed notes)

Teacher has concerns about a child
as a result of on observation or
m any observations over a period of
tim e and refers to the Designated
Teacher (see Append ix 3 or 4)

THE IN D IVID UAL TEACHER MUST N OT
CON D UCT A PERSON AL
IN VESTIGATION .
The Designated Teacher is Mrs Brad ley. In her
absence, the Deputy Designated Teacher is
Mrs Convill. Miss H ynd s is also available for
consultation, if required .
The teacher d iscusses the problem w ith the Designated Teacher
w ho m akes full notes
The Designated Teacher notifies the Principal, and together a d ecision
w ill be taken, seeking ad vice as necessary, to m ake a referral to the
Social Services or that a referral is not w arranted .

In d iscussion w ith the Social Services an early consid eration w ill be to agree
how , w hen and by w hom the parent w ill be inform ed . If a par ent is the
alleged abuser ad vice w ill be sought about how the parent w ill be inform ed .
If a parent is not the alleged abuser the parent w ill be inform ed .
Referral is to be m ad e
The Principal or Designated Teacher m akes a
w ritten referral to Social Services (see Append ix 2).
A copy of the referral is sent to EA (South Eastern
Region) Designated Officer and w ill be m arked
‘Confid ential – Child Protection’.
The Principal w ill inform the Chairperson of the
Board of Governors

Referral is not m ad e
The Principal or Designated Teacher
w ill inform the parent and
com plainant as soon as possible of
this d ecision, of the inform ation
w hich the School w as given, and that
if they still have concerns they m ay
raise the m atter d irectly w ith Social
Services.

Throughout this procedure full notes w ill be made. The w elfare of the child w ill be
constantly monitored.
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SAIN TFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
Summary of child Abuse Procedures for the School
Suspected case of Child Abuse raises
cause for concern in m em ber of staff

Designated Teacher reports to Principal

Mem ber of staff should report this
concern to the d esignated teacher

Principal or d esignated teacher reports to the
SE Region Designated Officers
- Colum Boal ~ 02890 566434
- Alison Casey ~ 02890 566274
EA (South Eastern Region)
Graham sbrid ge Road
Dund onald BT16 2H S
& contact w ith Gatew ay Services m ad e

Designated teacher reports concern
to the Social Services

The designated Teacher in Saintfield High School for suspected cases of Chil d Abuse is:
Mrs R Bradley
In her absence, all cases should be referred to the D TT, Mrs S Convill, and in her absence
the Principal, Miss SL Hynds.
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PAREN TS

6 Saintfield High School’s Child Protection Arrangements
(a) If any parents have concerns about the safety of their (or another) child they can
Inform :
(1)
(2)

The Principal, or
Mrs Brad ley, w ho is the Designated Teacher responsible for co -ord inating action on
Child Protection Arrangem ents, or in her absence, Mrs Convill (Deputy DT) or
(3) Mrs Derby, the Vice Principal, in the absence of Miss H ynd s/ Mrs Brad ley.
(b) Reporting back on the progress and outcom e of a com plaint w ill be by the
Designated Teacher approached .
(c) Other avenues open to parents to pursue their com plaint if they rem ain d issatisfied
w ith the outcom e, is first to refer the m atter to the Principal if he has not as yet
been involved , or second to refer the m atter to the Chairperson of the Board of
Governors. A flow -chart of the process is show n below .


This inform ation is given to all parents at the Annual Board of Governors
Public Meeting on alternate years.

H OW A PAREN T CAN MAKE TH EIR CON CERN S KN OWN TO TH E SCH OOL
I have a concern about m y/ a child ’s safety

I can talk to the class/ form tutor

If I am still concerned , I can talk to the Designated Teacher for child
protection, Mrs Brad ley or Deputy DT – Mrs Convill

If I am still concerned , I can talk to the Principal (Miss
H ynd s)
If I am still concerned , I can talk/ w rite to the Chairm an of
the Board of Governors

A t any time, I can talk to Social Services or the PSN I
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7 Anti Bullying Policy
Saintfield H igh School d oes not tolerate bullying in any form . We believe that every child
has the right to learn in an atm osphere free from fear and intim id ation.
W HAT IS BULLYING?
Bullying in the w ilful, conscious d esire to hurt, threaten or frighten som eone. It com es in
several form s.





PH YSICAL – kicking, punching, poking som eone.
VERBAL – nam e-calling, teasing and taunting.
GESTURE – shaking a fist at som eone or giving threatening looks.
EXTORTION – taking som eone’s d inner m oney, crisps, sw eets etc
- d eliberately d am aging another person’s property or equipm ent
- forcing som eone to steal m oney, etc
 EXCLUSION – exclud ing som eone from a group, m aking them feel isolated and alone.

HO W CAN YO U HELP? W HAT CAN YO U DO ?
 First tell your child that it is not their fault.
 Ad vise your child to tell an ad ult eg a liked and trusted teacher.
 Id entify places w here bullying takes place and w ork out a w ay to avoid the. If this is not
possible then ad vise your child to ensure that there a re other trusted people about.
 Ad vise your child not to buy the bully off w ith sw eets or other ‘presents’.
 Together w ith the appointed teacher and your child , w ork out a plan of action.
Should the bullying be repeated an ad ult m ust be told that it has happ ened again.
 Siblings and friend s should be ad vised to persuad e the victim to tell and encourage them
to talk about w hat is happening.
 Prepare your child w hen starting a new school of the proced ures.
 Keep a w ritten record if the bullying persists. Who? Wha t? Where? When?
 Try to und erstand how the school d eals w ith bullying. Do not becom e angry if it seem s
that the bullies are not being punished . Punishm ent can help to d eter bullying but there
are other m ethod s of d ealing w ith it.
 Before bullies can be pun ished . Schools need proof and this can take tim e, so patience is
im portant.
W HAT NO T TO DO
 Do not use violence.
 Do not tell the victim to sort it out them selves.
 Do not try to d eal w ith it on your ow n.
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PRO CEDURES
 If your child is being bullied or if your child is bullying you should inform the school and
asked to speak to your child ’s Form Tutor.
 If a teacher w itnesses a bullying incid ent or has a bullying incid ent reported to them they
w ill either d eal w ith it them selves or refer the incid ent.

HOW A PAREN T MAY REPORT A BULLYIN G IN CID EN T

IN D IVID UAL TEACHER

FORM TEACHER

HEAD OF JUN IOR
SCHOOL
MRS ELLIOTT

SCHOOL
COUN SELLOR
MRS BRAD LEY

HEAD OF SEN IOR
SCHOOL
MRS BRAD LEY

VICE
PRIN CIPAL

PRIN CIPAL

IF YOU ARE STILL UN HAPPY YOU CAN CON TACT THE FOLLOWIN G:
PAREN T/GOVERN OR AT THE SCHOOL, LOCAL ED UCATION AUTHORITY
REGION , SOLICITOR, GP, GATEWAY OR HELP LIN E
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8

Responding Positively to Clarification "Interview s" or D isclosure
Regarding Abuse

Six things to d o:
1

Receive
 stay calm - over-reacting can frighten the child and com pound feelings of guilt
 listen - take w hat the child says seriously
 accept inform ation - d o say 'Tell m e w hat has happened ' rather than "Did he/ she
d o X to you?"
 Take notes, inform ing the child w hy you are d oing so.

2

Reassure
 not the child 's fault
 d o not m ake prom ises about confid entiality
 affirm feelings
 d o not m ake prom ises about the future
 explain to the child w hat w ill happen next
 four things to say:
1 "I am glad you have told m e this"
2 "I am sorry this has happened to you"
3 "It is not, nor ever w as you r fault"
4 "We are going to d o som ething together about this".

3

Result
 d o not interrogate - seek clarification from the child w ith tact and und erstand ing
 d o not ask lead ing questions - they m ay invalid ate the child 's testim ony in court
 keep questions to a m inim um
 d o not criticise perpetrator
 d o not ask child to repeat d isclosure to another person/ staff m em ber
 d o not vid eo tape interview
 d o not photograph bruising
 d o not invite other staff into "interview " as scribes/ w itness
 d o not tape record "interview "
 d o not put pressure on a child to sign any w ritten notes/ record s
 d o not enquire into d etails of the abuse - this should be left to an 'interview er' skilled in
asking such questions.

4

Record
 take brief notes at the tim e
 w rite up later
 record tim e, d ate, place, behaviour, w ord s of the child and people w ho w ere present
 d raw a d iagram if useful eg for size and site of bruising.
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5

Remember
 to follow your setting's proced ures (see sum m ary of Child Abuse Proced ures for
schools)
 consult as appropriate
 refer to appropriate person/ agency.

6

Relax
 access support for yourself
 know your lim itations
 support the child
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9 Role of the D esignated Teacher
The Board considers that the ultimate responsibility lies with the Board of
Governors and the Principal to ensure that all ancillary staff are aware of EA (SE
Region) procedures.
A teacher shall be designated in each school w ith responsibility for:
 ensuring that all teaching and ancillary staff w hether full-tim e or part-tim e, or tem porary,
are aw are of the EA SE Region proced ures
 co-ord inating action by staff in cases of suspected child abuse and reporting to the
appropriate Social Service Officer and the EA SE Region Designated Officer
 ensuring that the Principal, teachers and the School's Ed ucational Welfa re Officer are kept
aw are of child ren "Looked After" or on the Child Protection Register.
 the nam e of the d esignated Teacher should be forw ard ed to the EA (SE Region)
Designated Officer.
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SECTION 3 COD E OF CON D UCT
1

What All Staff N eed to Know

A ll staff w ho w ork in the school d uring the hours in w hich pupils are on the prem ises,
includ ing ancillary staff, and any volunteers accepted to w ork in the school, need to
know :
 how to id entify the signs and sym ptom s of possible abuse;
 w hat the relevant child protection proced ures are, includ ing the school's ow n internal
proced ures, w here they are held in the school and how they can be referred to if
necessary; and , in particular, w hat the reporting proced ures are;
 how to talk to child ren about w hom there ar e concerns in an appropriate w ay, and
how to record the inform ation they have acquired ; and
 w ho the d esignated teacher is and w ho w ill carry out his/ her responsibilities if
he/ she is unavailable or is the subject of the com plaint.
All such m em bers of staff should be aw are of the roles played by the d esignated teacher,
the Principal and the Chairperson of the Board of Governors respectively, and the
school's internal arrangem ents should enable each of these to carry ou t the d uties of their
role effectively and w ith appropriate support and training.
All actions concerning child ren and young people m ust uphold the best interests of the
young person as a prim ary consid eration. Staff m ust alw ays be m ind ful of the fact tha t
they hold a position of trust, and that their behaviour tow ard s the child ren and young
people in their charge m ust be above reproach. This Cod e of Cond uct is not intend ed to
d etract from the enriching experiences child ren and young people gain from positive
interaction w ith staff w ithin the ed ucation sector. It is intend ed to assist staff in respect of
the com plex issue of child abuse, by d raw ing attention to the areas of risk for staff and
by offering guid ance on prud ent cond uct.

2

Private Meetings w ith Pupils
(a)

Staff should be aw are of the d angers w hich m ay arise from private
interview s w ith ind ivid ual pupils. It is recognised that there w ill be
occasions w hen confid ential interview s m ust take place. As far as
possible, staff should cond uct such interview s in a room w ith visual
access, or w ith the d oor open.

(b)

Where such cond itions cannot apply, staff are ad vised to ensure that
another ad ult know s that the interview is taking place. It m ay be
necessary to use a sign ind icating that the room is in use, but it is not
ad visable to use signs prohibiting entry to the room .
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(c)

3

Where possible another pupil or (preferably) another ad ult should be present or
nearby d uring the interview , and the school should take active m easures to
facilitate this.

Physical Contact w ith Pupils
(a)

As a general principle, staff are ad vised not to m ake unnecessary physical contact
w ith their pupils.

(b)

It is unrealistic and unnecessary, how ever, to suggest that sta ff should touch
pupils only in em ergencies. In particular, a d istressed child , especially a
younger child , m ay need reassurance involving physical com forting, as a
caring parent w ould provid e. Staff should not feel inhibited from provid ing
this.

(c)

Staff should never touch a child w ho has clearly ind icated that he/ she is, or
w ould be, uncom fortable w ith such contact, unless it is necessary to protect
the child , others or property from harm . (DEN I Circular 1999/ 9, on th e use of
reasonable force, gives guid ance on Article 4 of the Ed ucation (N orthern
Ireland ) Ord er 1998 (Power of member of staff to restrain pupils).

(d )

Physical punishm ent is illegal, as is any form of physical response to
m isbehaviour, unless it is by w ay of necessary restraint.

(e)

Schools should , in particular circum stances, such as use of certain areas like
the photographic d arkroom , d raw up their ow n guid elines for these
circum stances.

(f)

Staff w ho have to ad m inister first-aid to a pupil should ensure w herever
possible that this is d one in the presence of other child ren or another ad ult.
However, no member of staff should hesitate to provide first-aid in an emergency
simply because another person is not present.

(g)

Any physical contact w hich w ould be likely to be m isinterpreted by the pupil,
parent or other casual observer should be avoid ed .

(h)

Follow ing any incid ent w here a m em ber of staff feels that his/ her actions
have been, or m ay be, m isconstrued , a w ritten report of the incid ent should be
subm itted im m ed iately to his/ her line m anager.

(i)

Staff should be particularly careful w hen supervising pupils in a resid ential
setting, or in approved out of school activities, w here m ore inform al
relationships tend to be usual and w here staff m ay be in proxim ity to pupils
in circum stances very d ifferent from the norm al school/ w ork environm ent.
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4

5

Choice and Use of Teaching Materials
(a)

Teachers should avoid teaching m aterials, the choice of w hich m ight be
m isinterpreted and reflect upon the m otives for the choice.

(b)

When using teaching m aterials of a sensitive nature a teacher should be aw are
of the d anger that their application, either by pupils or by the teacher, m ight
after the event be criticised . Schools have alread y received ad vice on the
value of consulting parents and Governors w hen proposing to use m aterials eg in
connection w ith sex ed ucation program m es.

(c)

If in d oubt about the appropriateness of a particular teaching m aterial, the
teacher should consult w ith the Principal before using it.

Relationships and Attitudes
Within the Pastoral Care Policies of the school and the em ploying authority,
staff should ensure that their relationships w ith pupils are appropriate to the
age, m aturity and sex of the pupils, taking care that their cond uct d oes not give
rise to com m ent or speculation. Attitud es, d em eanour and language all require
care and thought, particularly w hen staff are d ealing w ith ad olescent boys and
girls.
Conclusion
It w ould be im possible and inappropriate to lay d ow n hard and fast rules to cover all
the circum stances in w hich staff interrelate w ith child ren and young people, or w her e
opportunities for their cond uct to be m isconstrued m ight occur.

6

Reference
See Saintfield H igh School – Relationships and Sexuality Policy
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Vulnerable Areas
One to one:
 Toilets
 Classroom s/ m obiles
 Cars/ m inibuses
 After school
 Your hom e

Guidelines About Touching
 Breasts, buttocks and groin should be avoid ed .
 If such part of the anatom y require touching d ue to intim ate care or assistance
in physical activities, others should be m ad e aw are.

Guidelines about Restraint
 To prevent injury to the child / other child ren, yourself/ other staff m em ber
 To prevent d am age to property
 To prevent the com m ission of a crim inal offence.

6

Confidentiality

"A ll staff should recognise that in order to protect people from harm cases may arise where
confidentiality must be subordinated to the need to take appropriate action by informing and
involving others in the child' s best interests".
"no promise of confidentiality can or should ever be made to a child or anyone else giving
information about possible abuse".
 School staff m ay pick up w orrying inform ation about child ren from other parents,
neighbours, or even other child ren. This should be passed on to the Principal or
Designated Teacher and m ay be record ed in their "w orking notes" for a tim e, or
passed on to the key w orker if there is one.
 Threats to a child 's safety and w elfare can justify setting asid e norm al principles of
confid entiality. This m ay be the case w here abuse of a child is suspected but not
proven, or w here the child is still w ith a know n perpetrator, resulting in the need for
all staff d ealing w ith the child to be alerted to w atch for signs of abuse. It m ay not be
ad visable in such circum stances for the fam ily to know of these m onitoring
arrangem ents.
 Precautions should be taken to ensure that inform ation is only given to the
appropriate person.
 All personnel w orking w ithin a school should be aw are of the confid ential nature of
personal inform ation about a child and the m eans of maintaining that confid entiality.
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 Personal inform ation about a child 's fam ily should be regard ed as confid ential.
 Any d isclosure by a pupil should be led by the pupil at her/ his pace, w ithout
pressure for d etail from the teacher.
 If abuse is suspected , inform ation should be given only to the strictly relevant people,
such as the Principal or Designated Teacher.

7 Procedures
Procedures for Reporting Suspected (or disclosed) Child Abuse
The designated teacher for child protection is Mrs R Bradley. In her absence Mrs S Convill
(DTT), w ill assum e responsibility for child protection m atters.
If a child m akes a d isclosure to a teacher or other m em ber of staff w hich gives rise to
concerns about possible abuse, or if a m em ber of staff h as concerns about a child , the
member of staff must act promptly.
He/she should not investigate - this is a m atter for the Social Services - but should report
these concerns im m ed iately to the d esignated teacher, d iscuss the m atter w ith her, and
m ake full notes.
The d esignated teacher w ill d iscuss the m atter w ith the Principal as a m atter of urgency
to plan a course of action, and ensure that a w ritten record is m ad e.
The Principal, in consultation w ith the d esignated teacher, w ill d ecid e w hether, in the
best interests of the child , the m atter need s to be referred to Social Services. If there are
concerns that the child may be at risk, the school is obliged to make a referral . Unless
there are concerns that a parent m ay be the possible abuser, the parents w ill be inform ed
im m ed iately.
The Principal m ay seek clarification or ad vice and consult w ith the SE region Designated
Officer or the Senior Social Worker before a referral is m ad e. N o d ecision to refer a case
to Social Services w ill be m ad e w ithout the fullest consid eration and on appropriate
ad vice. The safety of the child is our first priority.
If a com plaint about possible child abuse is m ad e against a m em ber of staff, the Principal
(or the Designated Teacher, if he/ she is not available) must be inform ed im m ed iately.
The above proced ures w ill apply (unless the com plaint is about the Designated Teacher).
Where the m atter is referred to Social Services, the m em ber of staff w ill be rem oved from
d uties involving d irect contact w ith pupils, and m ay be suspend ed from d uty as a
precautionary m easure pend ing investigation by Social Services. The Chairm an of the
Board of Governors w ill be inform ed im m ed iately.
If a com plaint is m ad e against the Principal, the Designated Teacher m ust be inform ed
im m ed iately. She w ill inform the Chairm an of the Board of Governors and together they
w ill ensure that the necessary action is taken.
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If any m em ber of staff feels unsure about w hat to d o if h e/ she has concerns about a
child , or unsure about being able to recognise the signs or sym ptom s of possible abuse,
he/ she should speak to the Designated Teacher.
It should be noted that inform ation given to m em bers of staff about possible child abuse
cannot be held 'in confid ence'. In the interests of the child , staff m ay need to share this
inform ation w ith other professionals. H ow ever, only those w ho need to know w ill be
told .
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SECTION 4 REPORTIN G AN D RECORD IN G
1 General Issues
Concerns about POSSIBLE ABUSE by anyone other than a member of school staff
Principal to ensure that the proper record s, d ated and signed , are kept of all com plaints
received and all concerns about possible abuse are noted by staff.

Staff Reporting
 p roper record s m ust be kept
 factual and in neutral language
 nature of inform ation
 d ays, d ates, tim es
 observations - w here the concern related to signs or sym ptom s of possible abuse, a
d escription of these.
 Staff m ust im m ed iately contact Mrs Brad ley or Miss H ynd s if they suspect or have any
concerns relation to FGM (Fem ale Genital Mutilation).

Principal or D esignated Teacher Reporting
 the d etails of any ad vice sought, from w hom and w hen
 the d ecision reached as to w hether the case should be referred to Social Services and if
so,
how , w hen and by w hom this w as d one
or, reasons for not referring to Social Services
 person m aking the com plaint should be inform ed of the d ecision. H ow this is d one,
w hen and by w hom should be includ ed in the record .
All d isclosures of d om estic abuse m ust be referred to Mrs Brad ley (Designated Teacher) or
Mrs Covill (Deputy Designated Teacher). The Designated Teacher, follow ing clarification
w ith the Principal regard ing the d isclosure, w ill contact Point of Entry and com plete a
UN OCIN I.

All concerns or d isclosures of FGM m ust be referred to Mrs Brad ley (Designated Teacher) or
Mrs Convill (Deputy Designated Teacher) im m ed iately. The Designated Teacher, follow ing
clarification w ith the Principal regard ing the d isclosure, w ill contact Point of Entry and
com plete a UN OCIN I. It is im perative that at this stage that fam ily m em bers or others in the
com m unity are not m ad e aw are of any enquiries relating to FGM as this could increase the
risk to the girl.
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Complaints Against a Teacher

 Every tim e a parent raises a com plaint against a Teacher regard ing their child 's
safety/ w ell-being, a record m ust be entered in the 'Child Abuse Com plaints Book' by
the Principal and kept by him / her (this book is about child protection only).
 If Designated Teacher receives com plaint he/ she m ust im m ed iately inform the
Principal.
 Principal m ust inform the Chairm an of the Board of Governors as a child or parent
can go d irectly to the Chairm an.
 Keep a record of all initial d etails - tim e, d ate, brief d etails of nature of com plaint, by
w hom and against w hom it w as m ad e, if com plaint form ally referred , to w hom it w as
referred and d ate of referral.
 Carry out d iscrete prelim inary clarification: w hen seeking clar ification never use
tapes; vid eo or photographs.
 Do not ask w itnesses to w rite d ow n anything but notes m ust be kept of w hat is said if
it m ay shed light on the situation.
 You can talk to the child or teacher concerned .
 If the com plaint is against the Principal, the Designated Teacher m ust im m ed iately
inform the Chairm an of the Board of Governors.
 Principal or Designated Teacher m ay seek ad vice from CCMS/ EA/ SS/ PSN I but m ake
sure everything is record ed w ho you spoke to, w hen etc a nd w hat ad vice w as given.
 Confid entiality m ust be m aintained - the teacher has rights as has the child .

3

Principal’s Choices
Principal has three choices

1

If there is evid ence to prove teacher could not have com m itted any form of
abuse - no further action.
 Ad vise parent that child m ad e these allegations.
 Record kept on child 's file.
 Child Abuse Com plaints Book - record w ritten d ow n and line d raw n through it
and signed by Principal.
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2

If teacher's behaviour is questionable, the Principa l m ay give a verbal or w ritten
w arning (refer to school's d isciplinary proced ures) and m ake a brief note of
outcom e.
 All d etails m ust be placed on child 's file.
 All d etails m ust be placed on the staff m em bers file for five years.

3

If com plaint is upheld and abuse has taken place:







Social Services m ust be inform ed .
Staff m em ber m ay have a precautionary suspension or red uction in d uties.
N oted in child 's file until he/ she is 30 years old.
N oted on staff's file.
Record ed in Child Abuse Com plaints Book.
If child is placed on Child Protection Register and transfers, new school m ust be
inform ed child is on the Child Protection Register, give the nam e of the child 's
Social Worker and the new school m ust contact the Social Worker for relevant
inform ation. Old records of case conferences etc should be destroyed.

N B Every tim e a parent/ guard ian raises a com plaint against a teacher regard ing their
child 's safety/ w ell-being, it m ust be entered in the Child Abuse Complaints Book.
 The school's Record of Child Abuse Com plaints should be m ad e available to the
Board of Governors at least annually.
 The Ed ucation and Training Inspectorate w ill ask to see the Record d uring
inspections.

4

Maintaining Records

N o referral/not placed on
Child Protection Register

 On child 's file > 30th
 Send a confid ential copy to
subsequent school.

If child' s name placed on
Child Protection Register

 Record fact and associated
inform ation on child 's file.

If child moves school

 Inform receiving school nam e
is on register.
 Destroy all Social Services
record s.

If child' s name is removed from
Child Protection Register

 Social Services inform school
 All Social Services record s
d estroyed .
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Information Storage and D ata Protection
Information Storage
Record Keeping
Staff are asked to keep w ritten record s in a secure location.
Staff are ad vised not to store p ersonal inform ation about nam ed child ren upon hom e
com puters or laptops.
Images of Children
In regard to im ages of child ren, privacy and respect for the ind ivid ual are key
consid erations.
Year 8 parents are issued w ith a letter requesting perm ission for photographs to be
taken and d isplayed , and an im age of each child is taken for the com puter system .
The d etails of the parental response are held in the School Office; staff should check
these d etails prior to im age use.
Im ages m ay be taken at school activities throughout the acad em ic year and m ay be
used , w ith parental assent, for d isplay purposes in the school, for publication in the
press or for prom otional purposes.
Teachers are asked not to d isplay pupil nam es along w ith im ages used for d isplay
purp oses. Class teachers should m onitor the use of im ages on d isplay in the
classroom ; im ages used in corrid ors should be placed on covered d isplay board s.
The teacher w ill be responsible for the rem oval, storage and d estruction of such
im ages.
Teachers are ad vised not to store im ages of pupils on com puter, personal or
otherw ise.
Departm ents m ay consid er the d evelopm ent of a secure central storage location,
w here im ages of d epartm ental relevance m ay be stored upon CD/ USB.

Information Storage
The school w ill end eavour to ad d ress the risks posed by the evolution of technology
through ed ucation and policy d evelopm ent. (Refer to the Acceptable Use of the
Internet Policy).
Staff should take steps to self-protect: it m ay be unw ise to d ivulge personal em ail
ad d resses and / or m obile phone num bers.
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D ata Protection Acts
D ata Protection Act 1984 (Computerised D ata)
The Data Protection A ct 1984 d eals w ith the rights of ind ivid uals to obtain copies of
personal d ata, held on com puter, of w hich they them selves are the subject. This right
can be exercised by the ind ivid ual, or by a person appointed by that ind ivid ual or
som eone acting on his behalf eg a parent. A Principal m ust take care that the request is
made in the interests of the child and not the parent.
N B - subject access need not be given in any case w here to d o so w ould be to prejud ice
the prevention and d etection of crim e or the prosecution or apprehension of offend ers.
If in d oubt the Principal should consult w ith the Ed ucation Authority.

D ata Protection Act 1998 (Manually Held D ata)
Inform ation relating to child abuse or possible abuse is how ever exem pted from the
d isclosure requirem ents. Und er the Ed ucation (Pupils Record s) Regulations (N I) 1998
any inform ation held m anually in school on a child w hether or not d irectly related to
possible child abuse, need not be disclosed w here in the opinion of the Principal,
d isclosure m ay cause serious physical or em otional harm to the child or any other
person. Cases w hich com e to Court - the Court m ay require the school to provid e its full
record s.

6

Complaints Against School Staff

The Principal
 seeks d iscreet prelim inary clarification of com plaint
 inform s the Designated Teacher - com plaint record ed
 consult w ith Designated Officer of the EA (SE Region)
 consult w ith Chairperson of Board of Governors.
3 Possible Decisions
 allegation w ithout substance - no further action
 im m ed iate referral to Social Services/ Police
 inappropriate behaviour to be consid ered und er the school's d isciplinary proced ures.

Complaint Against a Member of School Staff - N o Further Action
The Principal should place a brief record of the com plaint on the file of the pupil concerned ,
ind icating the nature of the com plaint, w hen, by w hom and to w hom it w as m ad e, and a
short explanation w hy it w as consid ered that no further action should be taken, together
w ith copies of any correspond ence on the com plaint.
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Complaint Against a Member of School Staff - Formal Referral
The Principal should ensure that a d etailed w ritten record of the com plaint, includ ing d ates
and tim es is m aintained . This should includ e:












w hen, by w hom and to w hom the com plaint w as m ad e
w hat supplem entary evid ence, if any, w as offered , from w hom , and its nature
d etails of any physical injury noted
from w hom ad vice w as sought, and its nature
the d ecision taken and how , w hen, by w hom and to w hom it w as conveyed , and the
reasons for it
by w hom , to w hom and w hen the referral w as m ad e
a copy of any correspond ence of com plaint
signed and d ated by the Principal
countersigned by the Designated Teacher
retained on the file of the child and staff m em ber
entry on school's record of Child Abuse

Complaints to be Pursued Under the School's D isciplinary Procedures
The Principal should ensure that d etails of the spoken com m unications and copies of all
correspond ence, are m aintained on the file of both the m em ber of staff and of the child
or child ren concerned , for a period of 5 years, and a sum m ary entered in the school's
Record of Child Abuse Com plaints. (It should be noted that this record ing proced ure in
d isciplinary cases applies only to those cases raised in the context of child protection.

Record Keeping
Where
 retained on child 's file
 if against a m em ber of staff on their file
 record of Child Abuse Com plaints
H ow Long
 record should be m aintained ind efinitely on child 's file
 if after investigation staff exonerated d eleted from staff file and Record of Child
Abuse Com plaints
 if d iscip linary m atter, d etails of com plaint and sanction m aintained on child and staff
file for a period of 5 years
 sum m ary entered on Record of Child Abuse Com plaints

Schools Record of Child Abuse Complaints
When?
 form al referral
 school d isciplinary proced ures
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What?
 the d ate and brief d etails of nature of com plaint
 by w hom and against w hom it w as m ad e
 if com plaint form ally referred , to w hom it w as referred and the d ate of referral
 if d ealt w ith und er school's d isciplinary proced ures - brief note of the outcom e.
Who?
 Principal
 m ad e available to Board of Governors annually
 Ed ucation & Training Inspectorate.

Complaints Against:
A

A m em ber of the Board of Governors
 follow the proced ures for "Com plaints against a person other than a m em ber of
staff"
 Principal inform Chairperson im m ed iately
 if com plaint against the Chair, Vice chair should be inform ed
 for controlled school d esignated Officer at EA region.

B

A Volunteer
 follow the proced ures for "Com plaints against a person other than a m em ber of
staff"
 Principal inform s the Chairperson
 inform EA (SE Region) if appropriate.

C

A Principal
 follow the proced ures for "Com plaints against a m em ber of staff"
 the role set out for the Principal w ill instead be exercised by the Chairperson of
the Board of Governors
 em ploying authority to be im m ed iately consulted .

7 Off-Site Activities
Before taking child ren out of school, teachers should ensure that w ritten parental consent has
been given. Form s are available from , and m ust be returned to, th e School Office. Follow
proced ures and , w hen possible, be accom panied by at least one other ad ult.
Car Journeys
Staff should never have child ren/ young people on their ow n in a vehicle. Und er certain
circum stances staff m ay have a num ber of child ren in a car but the child ren should leave
the car in such a w ay that no single child is left w ith the teacher. Teachers should ensure
that their car insurance covers them for m aking such journeys.
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Work Experience
Work experience is an im portan t aspect of the Career Ed ucation of Year 11 pupils and
involves a period of one w eek d uring w hich pupils experience the w orld of w ork in a
w id e variety of w ork situations.
Saintfield H igh School is anxious that each pupil is in a safe environm ent d uring these
visits. Therefore, the follow ing guid elines have been put in place… (see Mrs Dem psey).
Appropriate vetting proced ures w ill be follow ed by the responsible for organisation of
w ork experience placem ents.
Residential Situations
Resid ential situations m ay be experienced for a num ber of reasons e.g. Duke of
Ed inburgh, school trip etc.
Great care is taken by staff in the planning of these visits to prom ote the safety of every
participant.
The teacher in charge of a proposed visit w ill liaise w ith Mrs Crow e (H ealth and Safety
Ad visor) re:











com pletion of appropriate form s
d etails of the purpose of the journey/ visit
sites to be visited
program m e of activities
em ergency – contingency plans
supervision
qualification of lead ers
travel arrangem ents
insurance
com m unication to parents and consent form s required

Once the Principal is satisfied that all aspects of the journey/ visit have been consid ered
and planned carefully, he/ she w ill give approval. (In certain circum stances, approval
m ay be sought from EA.)
Resid ential Trips – staff w ill follow guid elines as set out in SH S Resid ential Policy.

8 Visitors to School Premises
Tem porary visitors are asked to:


clarify the purpose of, and the practical arrangem ents for, the visit w ith the link
m em ber of staff;



report to reception at the beginning of each visit; sign in and sign out



collect and w ear a bad ge/ pass;
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lim it access to the d esignated area and be accom panied by the appropriate m em ber
of staff;



return bad ge/ pass to reception and sign out.

Substitute Staff and Student Teachers
Child Protection inform ation w ill be provid ed for these groups by Mrs Derby (Vice
Principal) w ho hold s responsibility in that area.
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SECTION 5 RECRUITMEN T AN D VOLUN TEERS
1 Recruitment
Saintfield H igh School recognises the valuable contribution m ad e by em ployees and
volunteers to the w ork of the School.
H ow ever, the protection of child ren is of param ount im portant. Saintfield H igh School
w ill, therefore, follow proced ures for the recruitm ent of those w ho contribute to all aspects
of the School com m unity in line w ith Ed ucation Authority guid ance:
DE Circular 2006: Child Protection: Recruitm ent of People to Work With Child ren and
Young People in an Ed ucational Setting;
DE Circular 2006/ 07: Child Protection: Employm ent of Substitute Teachers;
DE Circular 2006/ 08: Child Protection: Training Requirem ents for School Governors on
Staff Selection and Recruitm ent Panels;
DE Circular 2006/ 09: Child Protection: Crim inal Background Checking of Staff in
Schools – program m e to extend the coverage.
DE Circular 2006/ 25: Child Protection: Vetting of School Governors.
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2

Volunteers

WHO IS A VOLUN TEER
An ind ivid ual w ho:
 assum es unpaid d uties in a school on a regular basis on m ore than tw o occasions
OR
 is engaged by the school to accom pany or assist in:
- school visits or trips
- sum m er activity schem es
- resid ential activities
- coaching in sports activities.
Volunteers to be given a copy of Cod e of Cond uct and Child Protection Policy.
Categories of Volunteers
 During school hours involving d irect contact w ith pupils
- assistance in an activity und er teacher supervision
- assistance in basic tasks to release a teacher to w ork w ith pupils
- assistance w ith supervision of child ren on ed ucational visits.
 Outsid e school hours involving d irect contact w ith pupils
- resid ential trips
- sum m er program m es
- literacy/ num eracy schem es
- Duke of Ed inburgh aw ard schem es
- hom ew ork or after school club
- accom panying Teachers to sports fixtures
- sports coaching
 During school hours but not usually involving d irect contact w ith pupils
- clerical and ad m inistrative tasks in office, library or resources area .

Considerations Pre-Selection
 w hat are the school's need s for voluntary support?
 w hat are the areas of w ork and the relevant d uties?
 w hat are supervisory arrangem ents regard ing the volunteer?
 w hat are the im plications for Child Protection?
 w hat cond itions and expectations need to be attached to the volunteer's role?
 have the Board of Governor's agreed the need for the volunteer?

Process of Selection for all Volunteers
 proced ures explained to volunteer
 assessm ent of ind ivid ual's skills and experience to the voluntary d uties and activities
id entified
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com pletion of an application form
 agreem ent from the ind ivid ual for a Crim inal record check to be carried out
 nam es of tw o referees - non fam ily m em bers or school staff
 attend ance at an interview w ith the Principal OR N om inated Teacher

Why Have Volunteer Application Forms?
 aid the selection process
 a vehicle for gaining specific inform ation
 to elicit ind ivid ual's reason for volunteering/ other skills to be possibly d raw n on in
the future
 to gain consent for further checks, eg references, crim inal record s check
 to ensure equal opportunity of recruitm ent and selection of volunteers
 use of a stand ard application form helps structure "interview s" w ith volunteers
 ensures that the volunteer is clear about their role and responsibilities
 red uces the likelihood of "unsuitable" ad ults gaining access to child ren and young
people in the school
 (Extracts from Wand sw orth Volu nteer Bu reau Pu blication)

Interview
 Assessm ent of ind ivid ual's:
- m otivation
- skills
- personal qualities
 Confirm ation of d etails on Application Form
 Proof of Id entity
References should alw ay s be t aken up

Why Take up Volunteers' References?
 reinforces inform ation from the application form and interview (if carried out)
 p rovid es ad d itional inform ation
 screens out "unsuitable" people
 d em onstrates that volunteering is taken seriously
 evid ence of a facility fulfilling their "d uty to protect".
 (Extracts from Wand sw orth Volu nteer Bu reau Pu blication)

Further Vetting
 ind ivid uals w ho w ork on a regular basis w ith child ren in the classroom or other schoolbased activities
 ind ivid uals on school trips
 ind ivid uals involved in sum m er activity schem es on resid ential activities
 ind ivid uals engaged to coach child ren in sports activities.
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SECTION 6 CON TACT AN D HELPLIN ES
Social Services Board Areas
AGEN CY
Eastern HSS Trust Area
12-22 Linenhall Street
Belfast
BT2 8BS

N AME AN D STATUS
Director of Social Services

N orthern HSS Trust Area
County H all
182 Galgorm Road
Ballym ena
BT42 1QB

Assistant Director of Social
Services (Child Care)

Southern HSS Trust Area
Tow erhill
Arm agh
BT61 9DR

Assistant Diector of Social
Services

Western HSS Trust Area
15 Gransha Park
Clooney Park
Clooney Road
Lond ond erry
BT47 1TG

Assistant Director of Social
Services

CON TACT D ETAILS
Tel: 02890 321313

Mr H ugh Connor

Tel: 02825 662218

Mrs Margaret Black

Tel: 02837 410041
Mr Tony Rod gers

Tel: 02871 860086
Mrs Carm el Rooney
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Education Authority Regions
AGEN CY
Belfast
40 Acad em y Street
Belfast
BT1 2N Q

N AME & STATUS
Designated Officer

CON TACT D ETAILS

Mrs Maxine Devenney

Tel: 02890 564000
Fax: 02890 331714

N orth Eastern
County H all
182 Galgorm Road
Ballym ena
BT42 1H N

Designated Officer

South Eastern
Graham sbrid ge Road
Dund onald
Belfast
BT16 2H S

Tel: 02825 662563
Mrs Pam ela Wood s

Designated Officers
Colum Boal
Alison Casey

Tel: 02890 566900

Tel: 02890 566434
Tel: 02890 566274
Fax: 02890 566377

Southern
3 Charlem ont Place
Arm agh
BT61 9AX

Designated Officer

Western
1 H ospital Road
Om agh
BT79 0AW

Designated Officer

Mr Alex Bar

Tel: 02837 512384
Fax: 02837 512490

Tel: 02882 411456
Mrs Margaret H arte
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Southern Area
AGEN CY
Armagh & D ungannon HSS Trust
Gosford Place
The Mall
Arm agh
BT61 9AR
Craigavon & Banbridge HSS Trust
Bannvale H ouse
Moyallen Road
Gilford
BT63 5JX
N ew ry & Mourne HSS Trust
5 Dow nshire Place
N ew ry
BT34 1DZ

CON TACT D ETAILS
Tel: 02837 522262

Tel: 02838 831983

Tel: 02830 260505

Western Area
Foyle HSS Trust
Riverview H ouse
Abercorn Road
Lond ond erry
BT48 6SA
Sperrin Lakeland HSS Trust
Strathd ene H ouse
Tyrone & Ferm anagh H ospital
Om agh
BT79 0N S

Tel: 02871 266111

Tel: 028
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Health & Social Services Trust – Boards
Eastern Trust
AGEN CY
D ow n & Lisburn HSS Trust
Lisburn H ealth Centre
25 Linenhall Street
Lisburn
BT28 1BH

CON TACT D ETAILS

Tel: 02837 522262

N orth & West Belfast HSS Trust
Glend inning H ouse
6 Murray Street
Belfast
BT1 6DP

Tel: 02890 327156

South & East Belfast HSS Trust
Trust H ead quarters
Knockbracken H ealthcare Park
Belfast
BT8 8BH

Tel: 02890 790673

Ulster Community & Hospital HSS Trust
22-25 Regent Street
N ew tow nard s
BT23 4AD

Tel: 02891 816666

N orthern Trust
AGEN CY
H om efirst H SS Trust
The Cottage
5 Greenm ount Avenue
Ballym ena
BT43 6DA
Causew ay HSS Trust
8E Coleraine Road
Ballym oney
BT53 6BP

CON TACT D ETAILS

Tel: 02825 633700

Tel: 02894 666000
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PSN I CHILD PROTECTION AN D SEXUAL OFFEN CES UN ITS
AGEN CY
N ew tow nabbey Care Unit
N ew tow nabbey Police Station
416 – 426 Shore Road
N ew tow nabbey
BT37 9RT
N ew tow nards Care Unit
N ew tow nard s Police Station
4-40 John Street
N ew tow nard s
BT23 4LZ
Portstew art Care Unit
Portstew art Police Station
59 Coleraine Road
Portstew art
BT55 7H P
Willow field Care Unit
Willow field Police Station
227 Wood stock Road
Belfast
BT6 9DN
Woodburn Care Unit
Wood burn Police Station
139 Stew artstow n Road
Suffolk
Belfast
BT11 9N B
Lisburn Road Care Unit
Lisburn Road Police Station
276 Lisburn Road
Belfast
BT9 6GG

CON TACT

Tel: 02890 650222

Tel: 02890 650222

Tel: 02870 835254

Tel: 02890 650222

Tel: 02890 650222

Tel: 02890 650222
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AGEN CY
Ballymena Care Unit
Ballym ena Police Station
26 Galgorm Road
Ballym ena
BT43 5EY

CON TACT D ETAILS
Tel: 02825 653355

Cookstow n Care Unit
Cookstow n Police Station
19 Molesw orth Road
Cookstow n
BT80 8N T

Tel: 02886 766000

Enniskillen Care Unit
Enniskillen Police Station
48 Queen Street
Enniskillen
BT74 7JR

Tel: 02866 322823

Mahon Road Care Unit
Mahon Road Police Com plex
Portad ow n
BT62 2EH

Tel: 02838 334411

Maydow n Care Unit
Mayd ow n Police Com plex
Mayd ow n Road
Lond ond erry
BT47 1TU

Tel: 02871 367337

N ew ry Care Unit
Ard m ore Police Station
3 Belfast Road
N ew ry
BT34 1EF

Tel: 02830 650222
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COUN CIL FOR CATHOLIC MAIN TAIN ED SCHOOLS
AGEN CY
D ow n & Connor D iocesan
193 – 195 Donegall Street
Belfast
BT1 2FL

N AME AN D STATUS
Designated Officer

CON TACT D ETAILS

Mrs Margaret McGuckin

Tel: 02890 327875
Fax: 02890 327866

D romore D iocesan
56 Arm agh Road
N ew ry
BT35 6DN

Designated Officer

Armagh D iocesan
1 Killym ann Road
Dungannon
BT71 6DR

Designated Officer

Clougher D iocesan
Ros Erne H ouse
8 Darling Street
Enniskillen
BT74 7EP

Designated Officer

D erry D iocesan
1A Millar Street
Lond ond erry
BT48 6SU

Designated Officer

Mr Martin Crom ie

Mr Pad d y H oey

Ms Su zette Bracken

Mr Brend an Sm yth

Tel: 02830 262423
Fax: 02830 266703

Tel: 02887 752116
Fax: 02887 752783

Tel: 02866 322709
Fax: 02866 327939

Tel: 02871 261931
Fax: 02871 271368
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4

Contacts and Helplines

Helplines:
N SPCC
Jennym ount Court
N orth Derby Street
Belfast BT15 3H N
Tel: 02890 351135
N I Child line
PO Box 1111
Belfast BT1 7DZ
Tel: 0870 336 2943
Child line UK
Freepost 1111
Lond on N 1 0BR
Tel: 0800 1111 (free)
Other useful contacts:
Child Care (N I)
216 Belm ont Road
Belfast BT4 2AT
Tel: 02890 652713

N SPCC Child Protection H elpline
24 hours call free 0808 800 5000

Contact Youth Counselling Services
139 Ravenhill Road
Belfast
(4pm – 9pm )
Tel: 02890 457848
H elpline: ‘Youthline’ 0808 808 8000
45 Folgate Street
Lond on E1 6GL
Tel: 0207 650 3200
Child ren’s Law Centre
2nd Floor, Philip H ouse
124-137 York Street
Tel: 02890 245704
Ad vice Line: 02890 434242

Youthnet
The Warehouse
7 Jam es Street South
Belfast BT2 8DB
Tel: 02890 331880

Barnard os
Child care Office
542-544 Upper N ew tow nard s Road
Belfast BT4 3H E
Tel: 02890 67233 Fax: 02890 672399

Kid scape
2 Grosvenor Gard ens
Lond on SE1 0DH
Tel: 020 7730 3300

Save the Child ren
Popper H ouse
15 Richm ond Park
Belfast BT10 0H B
Tel: 02890 431123 Fax: 02890 431314
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Anxiety, D epression and Stress
Aw are Defeat Depression
02890 321734
Aw are H elpline (10am – 4pm ) 0845 120 2961
Bereaved by Suicide
PIPS Ballynahinch
PIPS Dow npatrick
PIPS N ew castle

07729 139 275
07709 861 310
07756 795 044

Bereavement
CRUSE Bereavem ent Care
CRUSE H elpline (9am – 5pm )
Young Peoples H elpline

02890 434600
0870 167 1677
0808 800 1677

D ow n & Lisburn Health & Social Care Trust Services
Child ren & Ad olescent & Fam ily Services (Mental H ealth) 02892 501265
Fam ily & Child care Services – Lisburn H ealth Centre
02892 665181
Fam ily & Child care Services – Dow npatrick H ealth Centre 02844 613511
(referrals to Child rens Disability Services
81 Market Street, Dow npatrick, Co Dow n BT30 6LZ)
Ballynahinch Com m unity Services
02897 565456
Eating D isorders
Eating Disord ers Association

02890 235959

Mental Illness
N I Association of Mental H ealth
02890 328474
Action Mental H ealth – Dow npatrick
02844 613791
Action Mental H ealth – Lisburn (The Junction 16-25 yr old s) 02892 676196
Family & Childcare Support
Parents Ad vice Centre
02890 310891
Gingerbread N I
02890 231417
N SPCC
02890 351135
N SPCC Child Protection H elpline
Child line N I
0870 336 2945
Child ine H elpine
0800 1111
Hospitals
Lagan Valley H ospital
Dow ne H ospital

0808 800 5000

02892 665141
02844 613311

Relationships. Sexuality & Sexual Health Support
Relate
0870 242 6091
The H IV Support Centre
02890 249268
Caa Friend – Gay H elpline
02890 322023
Caa Friend – Lesbian H elpline 02890 238668
The Rainbow Project
02890 319030
Brook Clinic
02890 328866
FPA
02890 325488
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Substance Misuse Services
AA Central N um ber
02890 434848
Al-Anon and Alateen
02890 682368
Dunleney Substance Ad vice Centre
RE-SOLV N I
02890 702493
N ational Drugs H elpline
0800 77 66 00
ASCERT
02892 604422
Suicidal
Sam aritans
Sam aritans H elp line
Youthline

02890 664422
08457 90 90 90
0808 808 8000

Counselling Services
Contact Youth

02890 457848

02890 611162
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Further Information
If you requ ire fu rther inform ation on any of the follow ing:
 Recru itm ent and volu nteers
 Contact and H elp lines
 Ou r School Statem ent for Pu p ils and Child Protection
 UN OCIN I – Referral form for Child in N eed and Child Protection
 Fam ilyw orks cou nselling – Referral Form
 Child Protection Conference form
See Mrs Brad ley Designated Teacher for Child Protection
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